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No. 1995-80

AN ACT

HB 1582

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes,
renaming the Department of Military Affairs as the Department of Military and
VeteransAffairs; reenactingprovisions relating to the Pennsylvania Veterans’
Memorial Commission;andextendingthe expirationdateof thecommission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “department”in section102of Title 51 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen usedin this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this section:

***

“Department.” The Department of Military and VeteransAffairs of the
Commonwealth.

Section2. Sections 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904 and 1905 of Title 51 are
reenactedto read:
§ 1901. Legislativefindings.

(a) Recognitionof contributions.—TheGeneralAssemblyrecognizesthe
greatcontributionsand unselfish sacrificesmadeby Pennsylvaniaservice
peopleduring armedconflicts in which theUnited Stateswas aparticipant.

(b) Absenceofmemorial.—TheGeneralAssemblyfurtherrecognizesthat
no adequate,appropriateand permanentmemorial haseverbeenerectedin
appreciationof andin tributeto thosePennsylvaniaservicepeoplewhogave
devotedanddedicatedservice to their countryandtheCommonwealth.

(c) Erection of memorial.—The General Assembly believes,that, in
considerationof theforegoing,a positive,permanentandpatriotic memorial
shouldbe erectedon the groundsof the IndiantownGapNationalCemetery
in appreciationof the full measureof devotion given by Pennsylvania’s
veterans.
§ 1902. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” The PennsylvaniaVeterans’ Memorial Commission
createdby this chapter.
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“Fund.” ThePennsylvaniaVeterans’MemorialTrustFundestablishedby
this chapter.
§ 1903. PennsylvaniaVeterans’MemorialCommission.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedthe Pennsylvania Veterans’
Memorial Commission to erect on the grounds of the Indiantown Gap
NationalCemeteryanappropriatelypatrioticandpositivephysicalmonument
ormemorialasatestamentof appreciationfrom theCommonwealthto those
Pennsylvaniaservicepersonswho servedin armedconflicts in which the
United Stateswas aparticipant.

(b) Compositionof commission.—Thecommissionshall becomposedof
thefollowing:

(1) Two membersof the Senateto be appointedby thePresidentpro
temporeof the Senate,one from the majority party and one from the
minority party.Preferenceshallbegiventohonorablydischargedveterans.

(2) Two membersof theHouseof Representativesto be appointedby
the Speakerof theHouseof Representatives,onefrom the majority party
andonefrom the minority party. Preferenceshall be given to honorably
dischargedveterans.

(3) TheSecretaryof GeneralServices,or adesignee.
(4) TheExecutiveDirectorof thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseum

Commission,or a designee.
(5) One member, appointed by the Governor, who must be an

architect.
(6) Five members, appointed by the Governor, who must be

Pennsylvaniaveterans.At leastoneof thesemembersmustbe awoman.
(7) The Commanderof thePennsylvaniaWar Veteran’sCouncil, or a

designee.
(8) TheStateAdjutantof the PennsylvaniaVeteransof ForeignWars,

or a designee.
(9) The PennsylvaniaState Commanderof the Disabled American

Veterans,or a designee.
(10) The State Adjutantof the PennsylvaniaAmericanLegion, or a

designee.
(11) The Adjutant Generalof the Departmentof Military Affairs, or

adesignee.
(12) TheDirectorof theBureauof VeteransAffairs in theDepartment

of Military Affairs.
(13) Onemember,appointedby theGovernor,whomustbeacertified

public accountant.
(c) Terms.—All membersshallserveforaperiod of threeyearsfrom the

dateof theirappointment,exceptthatno memberappointedundersubsection
(b)(1), (2), (3), (4), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11) or (12) shallservepastthe date
of expirationof office.

(d) Vacancies.—Vacanciesin themembershipof the commissionshallbe
filled in the samemannerasthe original appointment.
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(e) Organizationandprocedure.—
(1) The commissionshall elect,by a majority of all its members,a

chairman,vice chairmananda secretaryfrom amongits members,each
to servefor a term of threeyears.

(2) A majority of all membersof the commissionshall constitutea
quorumfor the transactionof business.

(3) Thecommissionmay adoptrulesfor its government,organization
andprocedures,not inconsistentwith theprovisionsof this chapter.
(t) Expenses.—Commissionmembersshallreceiveno compensationfor

their servicesbut shall be reimbursedby the departmentfor all necessary
travel and other reasonableexpensesincurred in connectionwith the
performanceof their dutiesas membersof the commission.

(g) Administrativeservices.—Thedepartmentshallprovideadministrative
staff, support andservicesto the commissionon an ongoingbasis.
§ 1904. Dutiesof commission.

In additionto otherpowersconferredby thischapter,thecommissionshall
havethe power:

(1) To erectaphysicalmonumentto belocatedon thegroundsof the
IndiantownGap NationalCemeteryhonoringPennsylvaniaveterans.

(2) To receiveforandon behalfof theCommonwealthmonetarygifts
or bequestswhichshall bedepositedin the fund.

(3) To acceptgrantsandsubsidiesfrom andenterinto agreementsor
other transactions with any Federal agency or agency of the
Commonwealthor otherentity.

(4) To enterinto contractsandto executeall instrumentsnecessaryor
convenientfor carryingon its operations.

(5) To issue appropriateregulationsfor the implementationof this
chapter.

(6) To do all other things necessaryor convenientto carry out the
powersgrantedto it by this chapter.

§ 1905. PennsylvaniaVeterans’MemorialTrustFund.
(a) Establishmentand administration.—Thereis herebyestablisheda

separatefund in the State Treasury to be known as the Pennsylvania
Veterans’ Memorial Trust Fund. The fund shall be administeredby the
commission,andall moneysin the fund areappropriatedto the commission
on a continuingbasis.

(b) Purpose.—Themoneysin the fund shall be usedfor the selection,
designandconstructionof an appropriatephysicalmonument:on:thegrounds
of the IndiantownGapNationalCemeteryandothercostsincidentalthereto.

(c) Contributionsandsolicitationof funds.—
(1) The commissionis authorized:

(i) To accept,on behalfof the Commonwealth,gifts, donations,
legaciesandusagesof moneyfrom individuals,organizations,public or
privatecorporationsandothersimilar entities.

(ii) To solicit andraisemoneysfrom public andprivatesources.
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(2) All moneyreceivedor raisedunder thissubsectionshallbe paid
into theStateTreasuryandcreditedto thefund.
Section 3. Section1906 of Title 51 is reenactedandamendedto read:

§ 1906. Expiration of chapter.
This chaptershall expireJune30, [1995] 1999.
Section4. TheDepartmentof Military Affairs shalt hereafterbeknown

as the Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs. Any referencein any
otherlaw to the Departmentof Military Affairs shall be deemedto referto
theDepartmentof Military andVeteransAffairs.

Section5. Thereenactmentandamendmentof 51 Pa.C.S.§~1901,1902,
1903,1904, 1905 and 1906 shall applyretroactivelyto June30, 1995.

Section6. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RiDGE


